
Yamaha Trial TYBOA 

The Yamaha Triah TY80A, a reol super• 
lightweight trial$ model has been lust Un• 
veiled. 
We have developed and engineered this 
moditl in an •ffort 10 further populat'ize 
trials riding even among action•loving ldd, in 
tho world. Evory ted'lnical fe,ature of the 
TYSOA h$s been gained throu{tl reigning 
European Trials Champion Mick Andrews' 
technic:81 &CJvices °' reoommendations b�ng 
on hi� actual competition experit!f'lce, a, is 
the Clise with 1he e11rlier inuoduced 
TY250. In tt;,is ,ense, the TY80A can be 
called the scah>down 11t1$ion of the 
TY250, but wv havu spocially -0nd precisely 
dl!Signcd this model In overtsll mane-uverabili• 

The doubl,..aud� tubtar frttrmt hils Mn dntg,,ed 
morn tlim, but, wfrli h(glier /ltxlbte 11,�,.gtlt, 
mdfJt8 II idn,lfo, Jwmi c11d tum, Ina 1ou.gh frialt 
,cc,l011. 

ty and oonfi9uration for kids who wish to 
tackle the sport of this type in a sefious 
manner. 
The 2•stroke piston reed valve, single cylin• 
der 'Torque Induction' engine mounted on 
this moM-1 is specially designed so as to keep 
the 1)4Kformance of engine constantly stead• 
fast OYef the low fpm r,r,ge, ln oonn�tion 
with the increl™!d flywheel mass. It proves 
.i superb adv:intagc for tru�ls r1dlng. 
Weighing only 54 kg. with ideal dimensions 
titting the build of kids, the TY80A enables 
a rider to enjoy the m&ximum ple&sure of 
trie,ls tiding in a safe way. 
It will aho never fail to satisfy even an aduh 
,ic;Set, when rickk-n for tri,.ls. 

Overall Balanced Design 
TM TVBOA ha.s be-en desi9ned ()VP.rall slim. 
with the handhtb-ar, 1uel tank, seat, tootresu, 
etc .. all well p�itioned and am:angod for the 
bettor balanced distribution of tot-al machine 
weight, which will le.1d to improve-cl riding 
balance and maneuverability. 

Improved Riding Position 
Thi$ modol's �I cooside-red steering align• 
ment allows a rider to uike 3 very reliable 
ridino position. in conjunction with sm,rUy 
reduced wei!Jhl ,nd width. Net weight is 
only 54 kg, the lightest in its own cl�&s. The 
minimum ground clearanCXt is 220 mm, quite 
enough to oope with lhe toughest trials 

SPECIFICATIONS 
PERFORMANCE. 
6r1ki1111 dift.,� .... 

ENGINE TVP$---- .................... 4 ....... 2'S1.10ke. 7:port 
••TOt'QVi ll'lduc-1iOf'l" $lhgh1 

Oisoloccmon, ........... ·-······ .. 72,::-c 
&c,,11 X stl0k.♦. . .................... ct x 4l mm 
St•rt•nf MttflOd---- .............. Prim.,..., kck 
l�il-.0.n 11,v.i..,, . . ....................... ,.FlywhHit moun•to 
Fvol u,n11 COO,K.lt'( .............................. -.. -.... 2.9 lit. 
OU 1o,r,-1' o::Ct)a,cltv................ . ............... 0.2111. 

LubrLcattOl'I ...... . ...... ............. Autolutloll 
DIMENSIONS 
Ov11t�III length ............. _ ........... t.ts60mm 
O'Vf:lre.11 width ....... ·····-· .................. 090 mm 
01111••11 h11lght,..,_ ............ , ... ,., ................... 890 mm 
s,,1 hlffilhl ...................... ...... _ ................... GOO mm 
wt.ee1� ....... ------········ ·-···l•02' mm 
Min. 9r<k.ll'l<I e••ora,n,,::o ............. ................... 2i0 mm 
�'/elghl (N.1) . .............................................. ,, k.e 
TRANSMISSION 
�''"'""Y r11\jvctlon ........ , .................................. ◊•.Jt 
Flo<;;�tlon rot•O-........ , ..... , .......... 68/19 
S�(ltl(t./11'( 111ove1l(lf'l .................. ................... ChlJ,l'I 
ROdlHlllOl'I un,0-............................... -......... 41/12 
Clulch .............. .,, ..... m� ............ \\/ti. mulllolt-ul.,1., 
Gurbox •.• �UMlt<fflOSl'I 4-tpoed 
FRAME . ........ -.................. "Tut>ul• dovl'.J• Cradle 
TIRE SIZE t,ont . ., .. ..,_ ................. . .. 2.S0-16..CPR 

ITrla!l 1Jl'lll.'1trul) 
t�t ....................... -, ••.....• 3.00•l•·"PR 

(Trial, 1,1nl-.-..r$t!ll 
BRAKES lr�1 & ,,., ·-•·. ···- ........... 0,1.1m typ• 

ll-9ll"l(JCr.tlllflt) 
SUSPENSIONS fr0fll ..................... �,, T•l-.copie 

r•ar ........................... SW!l'IO um 
CU$10N UNITS front & ,, ............... on d•m�, 

cO,U fl)""11 

Both br11k.tr ere t:ompttct "' riu bur powrful bt 

Ft{Qnlffl.""· They 1W duttfr�t <N1d wt1l�rproof fo, 
1W1t s1op1 unckr r11ril:d 1ri11h cundltfons. 

s.ction. The handlebars smoothly uun uo to
70 degrees on both sidet. Th� s:u.at i, only
600 mm high from the ground'. The ehang(l
podal is al'° positioned and :manged in $UCh 
a way that it will not dtsturb., rider·s a-ct1on 
at ell. The footrests are ot toldin9 type for 
extr<1 riding ooovenienct on rough surfaces. 



The Andersson Champions on Yamaha 
Quite Same! 

Two world champions with the same name riding the 

same brand coming from the same country (and town ... ) 

both with exactly ten years experience in the two-wheel 

busines:s ..... may we present Mr. Kent and Hokan 

Andersson from Sweden? Kent is world champion in the 

125 cc class in road racing while Hakan became world 
champ in the 250 cc class in Moto-cros5 both riding for 
Yamaha. After they both clinched their first titlM: 

and rooched their life.time ambition they met with their 

bikfn for a talk of their career and to try each others 

bikes-no one of them had any experience of the other 
man's sport. 
- How long did it take you, Hakan, says Kent.
- Ten years. How about you, replies Hakan.
- Also ten seasons, but it was worth it. I've enjoyed 

every single minute of my road racing career, continues 
Kent. 

These are the first words in the conversation of the two 

worthy and true world champions Kent Andersson and 

Hakan Andersson. Then they continue to talk about their 

way to too top. Here is how we made it. Kent starts to 

memorize on his first experience with the bikes: 

Kent's Way to Victory 
I was 21 a:nc;I h� fidden , bib for tttn years. 
One day I was riding home on my BMW 
wtion sudOOnly .> car drow right in front of 
me end croned over to a stnaller road. I w,1s 
left without a chance to avoid the accident 
and we era.shed heavily. The a,cxident caused 
big troubles for mP. and I had to spend m0tt 
than a month in hosp1t.1I with $"'''' b,ck 
injuries... Then I had to wait for a whole year 
before I could take up work again. It wa, 

now I made my decision: No mort bike 
riding on the roads and In ttafflc.. I thought 
it was too dangcrou, $0 I dscided to buy a
roOO racing machine ond take up the 
competition Instead. Con.sequenUy, In 1963 
Kent narted his career on the track off the 
road. And it pro-..ed to be a wise decision for 
only three ye.ars lttff' th• fO. from outside 
Goth•nburg (Land\letter) took his first 
national championship in the 250 cc class. 

Kent was Husqvarna-mounted and this was 
ttwl first year that the Husky fa<aory put iu 
stake In road racing again after the vlctoriou, 
thirties when the Swedish arm factory WM 

competing with the big Enghsh moto, cycle 
factories. After Kent's first title he con• 
tinucd to win ttiroo mori:i champion$hil>$ In a 
row arid in 1969 Kent wrote history by 
being tl'W! first S'Nedc 10 place himself :among 
the top of the world in the world champion• 
ship when � cam� second. Bv this time 
Kent had switched from the SI.Vi!di$h b<and 
to Yamaha and ht came second in that year 
of 1969. The previous season Kent almost 
repeated his porformanoe by finished third 
in tho world table of the 250 cc class. Two 
years later he switched classes to 125 cc but 
Kent still kept ri(fing for the Yamaha team. 
This season Kmt started out in grand style 
and he won the four firn GP& and took a 
comfortable lead In the 125 oc champion• 
ship. With a JC«>nd place in his ''home'' GP 
at Anderstorp, Sweden KP.nt could clinch hi-1
fir,t evttr world title. 31-years old Kent had 
tiktTl five GP wins and two second places. 
No One could beat him dvrlng ttie two 
rem:iining cw:-nt for the championship. 

Hakan's Wonderful Comeback 
Unlike Kent, Hak�n started to ,aoo im
mediately aftor he had celebrated his 16th 
birthday.' H8k&n bought 3n old 175 oc 
Hu.sqv8rne wt'lleh he participated ot ths 
Moto·erou meetings during the end of the 
1962 ScMOn. And he had never ridden a ,o&d 
bike in regular traffic. Al lhe be9iMin9 of 
1963 Haken trit"d to make a f11.s1 career by 
1akin9 too mllny diaino.s which end� up in 
a broken leg. Aod this was the beginning o f  
all e..,il tMt would come for thk btight 
young star who cames from Uddevalla 
ou1side GotMnburg in the wcttcrn part of 
Sweden. In the years of 1966 and 67 Hakan 
did finis.h wtll up in cht n&tional eh,mpio,,. 
ship, When he came third bo1h years. on a 

Hu$Qvamit which brand he wa$ faithful to 
until the end of 1971. Hakan was al,o a

member of the winning Swedish te:im at the 
... rophe-e des Nations in 1967. But then his 
carter t(l()k tin ttnd. 
The big year for Hakan was 10 come in 
1968. After rour ,ounds of tho champion• 
ship Hakan lav second In the table aftet the 
impossible Belgian Joel Robert. Hakan had 
beaten Joel and won the Czech GP eind 
everyone could see that this was the runner• 
up to Joel. Howeve,, at 1he Dutch GP in 
Markelo Hakan met wet his Waterloo. 
- I was leading in the second ra()(I and went

vury fast wtion my handhrb:lrs broke, say, 
Hakan,

- The bike went off the track into the wood
and I btoke my right leg seriously. 

After a fvw months visit in a Dutch hospital 
I was finally sent home. When I c3me to the 
cSoctor he dlscovtred that the leg was not 
healing sat1stactorily and they had to reset 
my right leg which put me out of &etion for 
the r�I of the 1968 n«ison, Thim for 1969 I 
w,s to m;iike a come•bsck, but I obviously 
made it too Quick. At one ot lh8 first 
mootings of the season in Belgium I went off 
the track once again nnd crashed, This put 
me out ot 1969, too. 
AhP.r lh1:H lwo serious incidents no one 
believed in Hakan•s come-back any more. 
The bright voungstar had suddMly blteome a 
forgotten man. But ther4! was still one man 
who beliieved in Hakan and this was the 
competition manager of Hu$qva:ma Mr. Bror 
Jauren. AJthovgh Hak:an was not one of the 
hotter name, tor 19?0 he gave Hakan a new 
Husky with spare parts and everything which 
put Hakan back into action ag3tn lifter two 

years of multiple fractures in Hakan's feteful 
crashes. However, Hakan could not rnak.t 
""Y good r�svlb duri!'lg 1970 and it was not 
until 1971 that he could come back in his 
0td form. Hakan won \ht Mlional 
dlampionship and finished seoond in the 
world championship after Joel Robert who 
took tlfs fifth title tit this time. 
Uy the end of the season Hak&n beca.me an 
offtr from Yttmah• in Japan to ride for them 
during the 1972 season. Hakan accepled and 
thaflkod by giving the factory a secon<l place 
in the world series after Joel once mOf'e and 
then Hakan won th-e: national championship 
�ln, This season Hale.an has proven to beat 
all his compe1itors in hi$ very own grand 
nylie. Hakan has won most of the major 
events he hat been taking part In and ho has 
clinched hi& flm tiUo, Hakan could secure 
his crown when ,here we1e still three rounds 
of the tft:ven in th4! seriei to go. 

Tremendous Potential 
8olh Hak&n and Kent are gm1t rid@rs vvtlo 
ha\le a big potential to take at least one more 
tide in their respective class, but none of the 
two art looking fofwa,d to this: ti$ their 
g,eatest ambition right now. 
- Once is enough, they beth say, an<l it

could still nevtr feel like the first time.
You cannot really more than win the
world championship. 

Howeve,, they both w,nt to go on racing. It 
has beoom@ a part of their lives and they say 
it always will bo. Kent mav w.:int to quit 
r.>cing in the near futUre in favour for a 
n1otor cycle job with tht: Yamaha concern 
though on Swf!dish home ground. 
28,,ytar•old Hakan Andersson on the other 
h.and is optimistic.ii about his future career 
now: 
- I want to try to gain what I lost during 

those two or thr'te fatal years, he says, w
I shall mos1 probably be in the moto-crcm 

• game for many w.irs to como vet If 
everything works out all right. 



Dieter Braun, New Road Race Champion 
Ht started 10 race in 1962 as a moto-cron 
driver. He became ,he regiona:I champoir1 on 
Maico. 
In 1965 Oiet1:1r Br�un di�...ered his love and 
uiltnt for ,oadrace-s. 
In· 1967 ho became the German champion in 
th.-: 350 cc clas.s on Aermachi. 
1968 he became again the Germon thampion 
and ranked 5th in the World'"(;h&mpiMship 
bU1 this time in the 125 cc cla.u on MZ. 
1969 German champion and WOfld• 
Vloechampion in the 125 cc class on 
Sutuki. 
1970 World•ch:1mpion on Suzuki in the
125 cc cloos. 
1971 5th pl-,ce in the World·championshlp 
in the 250 cc class on YAMAHA; 4th place 
in the 125 cc Wc>1ld,ch.ampionship on 
Maico. 

1972 ranked 4th ii, the 350 cc World• 
championship on YAMAHA. 
1973 Wortd•champion in the 250 cc class on 
YAMAHA. 

Since 1972 Olct&1 Braun belongs to the 
MITSUI RACING·TEAM-MITSUI is me 
generol importer of YAMAHA motorcydes 
for Germany, 
The 1973 World-dlampionship was won on 
an originally air-cooled YAMAHA T03. 
Dietel' Braun converted thk machine 
together with hi, mechanic to .1 water-cooled 
250 cc racir� machine. 
eased on these focts his succeu should be 
rated even higher. 
His persone,I wi,h: To rid• m:1xt y11ar for the 
YAMAHA factory racing-team-maybe in 
the 600 CC d3S$, 

Commuter Drive Campaign 
At a meeting of Sydney rneuop,oll111n dealtri. 
held rt<:tntly in Sydney McCulloch's 
"Commuter Orive" was launched. 
This spo,ciat promonon. a1rn-0d difectlv at 
low to middle inoome earning commuters. 
ottered the first twO paymenb on a motor• 
cycle hire purchase contract fret. The c:o,t 
of these two repayments was met by 
McQJUodl and thB doaler organisation. 
Tile prime medium selected for the$e adver· 
tisemenu were the two leading met,opolitan 

daily newspapers, "The Mirror" and the 
''Telegrapll", Half pag,tt actvertisoment& were 
scheduled into these two new$popers, SUP· 
f)Orted by b.'lnners 1>n the sides of Govem· 
mcnt buses (these will be displayed for a full 
12 month period) •nd illumin•tf<i 1ignut •II 
majOf city and metropolita.n railway 
sti1lons' $hopping ar�de,. Window PO$tOl'f 
were also provided for display by partieip;n
ing dealers. 

Yamaha's 

Triple Victory 
·Spanish GP·

Ya_tnaha finish@d the 1973 cl;i�ic se.non 
by winning threo of the five raeet at 
yesterday's Spanish Grand Pti1<, twelfth 
and hnal round of the World C>iompion· 
ship sel'ie:s. 
The meeting wa1. run on the J,ram• 
circvh neal' Madrid al'KI the race that 
really had the Spanish enthv,-iasu cheer• 
Ing' wM the 125 cc in wtiich local hero 
and former World O,ampion Angel Nieto 
(Morbidelli) fought Ol.ll a tJemeodola 
dice with Chas Mortimer (Yarn.aha). 
Back to hi$ bon fotm, Mortimer held on 
tO win-and the 15 championship poinu 
he gained lift him to  s.ec:ol\d ptooc tn the 
final 125 c:e tltfe table to make it a 
Y.1mbha 1·2. The World Olampionship 
had already been elinehrtl by Kent 
Andernon the Swedish Yamaha rider. 
In the 250 cc race Australian John Dodds 
(Yamaha) set the PJOO to win from fallow 
Yamahi ridOr$ Bruno Kneubuhler, Olas 
Monime-r, Womer Pfirter and Wemer 
Giger with Frenchman Mic:hel Rou,oerie 
on a ftM:"tory H&rley•O&vidson in sixth 
pla,ce. 
One of the most improved rictets ot thf! 
yea,, e,..:i;ili,m Adu Cel$0 �otos. KOred 
hh, fir,t Gr.ind Pri1< success when he won 
the 350 oc <:lffl Oil his TZ Yamaha. Again 
Yamaha machines took the f1rst f,ve 
ploces whh Blllic Nelson, Patrick Pons, 
Kun-Ivan Karlsson ti(){! Ale-x Georgt 
ch.a sing Santos home. 
Yamaha ne,rly $CC>fOd in the 500 oc class 
tool Phil Reacl, the new World Cha"""lon. 
had to work W;ry hard on his four• 
cylinder MV Agusta to beat Btvno 
Kn@ubuhltr on , 354 cc Yamaha. Read 
made it-but only by a $Qfit �condl 

Tamaha 
hawe 

s. 
i!i.. 

Chief of U.S, Motorcycle Safety Education 

Foundation Visits Yamaha Motor 
Mr. Hartman, president of the U.S. Motorcycle Safety 
Education Foundation. an organization dedicated to 
promotion of traffic safety, called at the head office of 
Yamaha Motor Co. in Hamamatsu on September 11. Mr. 
Hartman, accompanied by Mr. Robinson. assistant, had 
earlier come to Japan for a firsthand look at measures to 
enhance the safety of motorcycling, especially safety 
education for young motorcyclists. 
The Motorcyc.le Safety Education Foundation has been 
established with the financial assistance of motorcycle 

manufactures and agents, including Yamaha International 
Corp., in the U.S. to combat a steep rise in traffic accidents 
stemming from the great popularity of motorcycles in 
recent years. The foundation, set up only recently. sent 
the two-man mission to Japan to get pointers from 
motorcycling safety education being promoted in this 
country through cooperation among governmental and 
private quarters concerned under the leadership of 
Yamaha Motor. 

Yamaha's Safety Drive Education 
by Mr. Hartman Lauded 

The mi$$IOO, arriving at the head otfic:e of 
Yamaha Motor at IO a.m. Sept-0mber 11, 
was ar.corcted a heany welcome by statt 
members. led by Man:igfng Oire-<:tor Eguc:hi 
and Director Ueshima, head of the �fety 
Promotion Headqv•rvus. Then the Head• 
quarters showed the mission various air.>1:1<:U 
of Yamaha Motor·, ac:tivities, including 
safety education, by moan, of Wm,, slide 
plcturtl, e1c. 
YtH'1'13h8 Motor. always in the forefront of 
motor sports, is m-&king unnlnted efforu to 
spread various types ot sport recreations end 
the concept of safety under the motto ot 
"Safe a°i,d Ph,nurable." And its activities in 
this field ar1t c:atrilld out by the He&d• 
quaners. 
In tho aftemoon, the mluion was shown 
over the motorcyc:le a-ssembly plant dnd thco 
visited the Tcchn1co1 Center for uaining in 
motorcycling tec:hniques. As already ,epol't· 
ed in No. 4 of this magazine this year, the 

Center, wmpleted next to 1he Head Office 
last April 6, has lec:ture ,ooms and othtlf 
facilities for refining safe riding technique$ 
.1nd inculcating the concept of safety on a 
9,500-squsue-rneter site. 1,, only htllf a yea, 
since its completion, the Center has already 
ptodvccd ,<:ma,kablc iCSults, ant:ictir19 keen 
attention in various Quarters. 
Mr. Hartman was visibly impressE:d by the 
advanced facilitd of the Cen1et. Showi� 
keen interest in the functions and manage
ment of the CtntCI', he p�ruscd the 11ound 
plans of the facilities and asked detailed 
questions of the Center personnel, Moreover, 
he even donned a hetmet and pers.onally 
rode a motorcvc:1e. tryino out the sand 
ooursc and 8·shat)Eld course. 
After that, he called Bt the Hamemal$u 
Technical High School not far from the 
Htad Oftice c1;nd saw studients motorc:ycling 
to the school. lie asked teach,rs abOut 
safety education for motorcycling studenu. 

At the end of the visit. Mr, Hartman said: ··1 
have found the campaign for safe mo1or• 
cycling in Japa.n is making wonckf-ful pro· 
gr•n. Particularly, various activities spear• 
heacte<J by Yamaha Motor's SafQty Promo• 
tion Headquarters have given us very useful 
pointers about our own activiti-es. In this 
sense, our visit to Japan is of great signili· 
c:ance. We are very mud) ple-aied ind al$0 
grateful to all those who haw welcomed us 
warmly." 



Lady Rider's Tour around Europe 

Part 11 

Scandinavia of White Night 

Finland 

A ferryboat Y0Yagt from TravemUllde, 
Geonanv t0 Hetsinkl. Finlarld-about 40 
h0ur$-.vas indu«t a ploasant experienca as I 
cnjoyocl chats with 1he ei�t delightful and 
kind mo10rcyclists I mentioned in the 
previous report. 
Amid warm shoou. of tt1coura9ement by 
other' p,au�g@rs, I ltmded in Hthinki with 
Hw eight friends in lhe morning tranquility 
of Sunday (July 1 t. The eight motorcycli$t$ 
dlsplay-Od thoir l�:;t kindn1.-ss to mo, finding a 
hotel fo, me. who planned to stay in the citv 
for & few d.1vs, :ind helPil'WJ me with even the 
check•in procedure. Moreover, they located 
foe mt Arwidron & C.o,, import..- of Yamaha 
motorcycles in the city, Aher that, thev 
tk:lparted for the Suomi district renowned 
for many beautiful lakes. I was very sorry to 
part from lhem. beceuse they were the fi,st 
motorcyclists oo my tour with whom I 
enjoyed a friendly uavel, 
In HeMnki, Mr. Frederickson and other 
staffers of Arwidron & Co. were so kind as 
to make an ovc-rau meek on my motorcycle. 
Two days atter arrh,ing in Helsinki, I 
depal'l'ed on 11 tou, of Sc1tndirn1:v1a, first 
heading northward for Pori. The road was 
llirtually for my exclusive use as I en,counter• 
td few vthicles. I enjoyed a comfortable ride 

along the to&d which thl'eade<J lhrough 
needtl!'!·feaved fort$h 1nd 1,k1:1s ,1tern11tely, I 
w•, ioinltd on lhe way by a local boy and 
girl riding a motorcycle together. That night. 
I put up at , vovth hostel In Poti through 
tho 900d offices of the pair. 
As I traveiled northward, the night be<:ame 
.shorter and shorter. At Tornit, a to\Nfl on 
the botder between Finllll'ld and Sweden 
(the northernrnost point during my motor
cycle trip), the �unset past 11 p.m. and ros.e 
pan 1 a,m, I exporionclXI tho Whitu Night 
for the first time, spending sleepless nights. 

Sweden 

I arrivt'd in StookhOlm one w,-ek to , day 
aher leaving Helsinki. Favored by fine 
v,e;it�r. the travel wa:s ple�nt throu!#lout 
vlithout tiny moehine trouble. My prime 
purpose in Stoc.kholm w� to sec Mr. 
Hallm&n who until Ian year put in ,emark· 
able performllnct al Motocros.s competitio,,s 
in \larious para of the world by riding 
Yamtlha mlld'llnes and In Ja.nuary this year, 
sitt up Hallman & t. Motor, Y.:imaha Motor'$ 
agent. Mr. Hallman, a handsome. offebte 
man •d 33, briefed me on lhO situation 
a,,d problems of moto,cycles and motor• 
cyclists in Sl/1eden and gave me his opinions 
on theff, at hu,gth. I wa, also shown over hi$ 
comp.iny and thus obtained \lery useful 
information. He kindly made an OYC!r:111 
check on my motorcycle and even m�e 
hot.el arrS1ngements for me. Two days. after, I 
'olisited the oldest Gothic 1t,ucttH1J in 
Sc,ndinavia and the Viking'$ old castle, both 
In tho suburbs of StockhOlm. at tM advice 
of Mr. Hallman and then headed westward 
for Oslo. Norway'$ capital: about 500 
kilometers awwy. 

Norway 
On my way to Oslo, I experienced the want 
oondition $in� th• $l•rt of the moto1cyclin9 

�ur. Whih1 riding ofon,g • molorway 
be;lwe.n ct $letp roc:ky mountain ctnd a deep 
gorge near the border, a heavy rain Olt'ertoc-• 

me and my motorcycle came to a halt owir.., 

to a uoublu in plug fthis was found later>. I 
managed to re&eh a nearby g.ssollne station 
and there put in a phone coll to President 

HegnerofGunnHe9MCo,Yamah11Moto,•s�nt 
in Oslo, Aft., that, his son came to help me. 
After arriving in Oslo, however, I $peot a 
vory pluasant three day, thanks to the warm 
hospitality of Mr.Hegne-rand his family, 
Mr. Hegna. oo impo$ing man nearly two

metel'S tall, anhw!ted ,ny questions OOUt• 

ltlously and systematically, explaining the 
o,men1 state of motorcycl� in No,w:iy, 
especially, the traffic safety problem of 
youthful riders a.nd his own comments. He is 
a •·eatly active and tharming rniddl�aged 
gen1leman. 
Hi exvded dignity blfe()ming a present o( a 
long-established company. Hi$ firm. alroact 
50 ye,:m, old, handlO$ oven snowmobiles �
well as boats, yachts and motorcycles and 
also operates a marina. Moreover, hi.$ wife 
Wa$ a really wonderful lady. wl\o guided me 
to the madm, a,,d si(Jhts in the city. And at 
nighl, I enjoyed plea�nt oon\ltrs.ations with 
his family until very late hours, laking 
advtmtt1ge of tht White Ni!fil. I f�t so cosy I 
s1av&d at his home as tong as two ni�ts. I 
braced mvsolf up for the tour ahead, full of 
hopes to sec mo,o people as charmmg as Mr. 
Heg1a's family. 

Yamaha Leads. off-Road Events Reports 
from 

Australia 

Yamaha ri(lers riding the trtil and moto• 
cr()ss machines proved most successful in 
the off-road events ,uch a, dctcrt r:illy and 
motocross race held in Australia. 
Mike Lbndman . .a rider of 17 years won the 
junior class of the annual G,,nd N,tion&I 
which W11$ run ove, 30 laps of the 
Christmas Hills circuit. Victoria.. atm1ctin� 
265 entries. Mike promoted to 'A �ada' 

Parks and Wildlife 
Service Buys 
Yamaha AGlOO's 
Pictured , Is Mr. Ion McLeod, Ass1t1· 
ant Sales Manager for McC.Ulloc.h of 
Au$tralie, Yamaha, di$.tributor in Neef 
South Wales, handing O¥er seven new AG 
l00's to a ranger of the New South Wales 
Park$ and Wildlife Servic&. The Service will 
be using the machinlK for patrol and 
maintenance work In all of their nature 
res.erves throughout New South Wall!5. 

due to his excellent performance in this 
most important evont In Australla. 
Noil Edney from Victoria won the o�r 
260 cc trail cl&S$ of the SUnroysio Desert 
Ra.lly, riding his RT 2 ttail bike. His 
Yamaha diipleyed It very dtp,end11ble !)fr• 
formonce all the way against the most 
gruelling oonditiom on the desert. 

Jock Pen!$1li)' 41/so rttnlts hlUI In the wte, dil
plncf!m""' clau. 

Farm Field Days Honours 
A large crowd of formers watch the 
$Qeciolly·dcveloped Yamaha AGlOO farm 
bikf! tal<ing 6 steep hill lit low speed during 
th• N;,tiorial Farm Equipment Fiold Days 
at Hamilton, New Ze�land. Yamaha's live 
dispfay, c.gaoi,"d by W. White I\Yaikino> 
Ltd,, was judged best of the 422 CQUII)+ 
ment demonmations presented. 
The event was attended by over 35,000 
farmers Wring the J•dav se-:s.,ion. The $ite 

sdected by the organizers prcwed ideal for 
showing this bike's sc>&eial c.apabilities-in 
p.1rticular tll9 low gearing and hiQh torQuo 
v.tiich enable 1'-le machine to climb necp 
hills Of neilQtiotc mud tit watking pace or 
$tower with fltiwtcn stability. 
Such an excellent l)t{forma,,,ce as d1sph1yed 
bV the AG bike will add another dimension 
to iu lame. thus leading to lncreas;e in 
sales. 



High 
in the Sky 
�0nJtr&t1n9 $ wonc;lerlul tu9h jump Ill Mr. 
P1rvi1: A»adi, one of the h·,m,n chsmpion,, 
whose racing suoceues h.rve blten so ofhtn 
pul>li$hed in local news�pe,$. 
Ho has riddon Yamaha machings f<n th!: p;m 
8 years. ser'll'ing 11$ one of the mos1 active 
trendsetters of motorcycle sport 1n lr&n, 
En1hus1•\rt1 10 ro&(I r•cu,g and motocross is 
always growing up in this country, and 
Y�m.aha is the mon wcoessfol mike. 

20th Tokyo 

Motor Show 

The 20th Tokyo Motor Show will toke Ph'lee 
during the petiod from Oct. 30 through Nov. 
12 at the l-lan1ml StM•de Court, Tokyo Bay 
as usual. This year's show is expected to 
foaturc Much more intc:,nationallty whh a 
larger number ot fore;gn models e)(hibitcd 
than evl!T. 
Full reports will appe.ar in the No. 12 i$-We 
of th

i
s journal together with many a 

highlight scene. 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 
Jv,1 $f:f'ld 1.n p1<:tures vou've 1dten of 
'10fit$, in111ns1ing tur,p,p,nings or, p, 
trl)O(dlt1•y lflCictenc•&<\Y•thlng if it'S 
llb0u1 VA MAHA. A e<>mmemo,11iw 
gitl will bo �nt to thoc.t subJCribtn 
whon Oltt\lrc, art «letOted fOt public► 
,, .. 
YAMAHA MOTOA CO,, LTO, 2500 
SHtNGAI IWATA SHI, SHIZUOKA 
fCEN . .JAPAN. 

Motorcycle Show 
The 3rd Motorcycle Show was ,ecenUy 
9rgani�cd in Tokyo vndar ths sponsorship ot 
the A$$0ciation of Motorcvcte Fa.ns. Vat101Jl 
intere1tmg bikc-s- ell made or modified by 
manieis were exhibited and etuacted 1he 
largeH•ever crowd, 
Refl�ting ever•g1'owing enthusia!-m to 
S,l)Oll.l, SJ)OflV models mos-t tntf:rt$ted SP�· 
tators. 

Magazine Rack 

The eo?ourtul, attroctive vinyl•made l't'l<'IQ3'· 
zi,,e rack of folding type is now available for 
use by all ol vou. 

h i$ dc$ig�d to keep magazines, news• 
papers, or leaflet,, pamphlets 3f'ld 3nv other' 
literatures in good order, thereby elevating 
the image of inside shop, Also, it wUI be a 
verv 900d complimcnt.iry gift to your 
customers.. 
Size: 24 x 37 x 24 cm iassemblcd), 

24 x 37 x 2 cm {folded) 
Pi-ice: @US$3.60, FOB, Japan. 
Half an amount will b• born• bv Yameh• ,, 
usua1. 

Tie Holder 

Anoiher �IQ$ J)fomotioo,11 article i$ lhe 
Yam.aha-original tie holder which is Sh3pQd 
in a fuel rnnk. A sparkling silver background 
with a red stripe wlll specially in�rest 
Yamaha enthu,iuts, especially, youngsters, 
i1 used as gill'9•away item. 
Prico: @l/S$1.60, FOB, Japon 
Half an amount will be borne by Yamaha as 
usual. 

Tokyo 
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